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ENERGETIC  
PATTERN CLEARING 

Energetic Pattern Clearing is an energetic 
method of clearing the limiting beliefs  
you have about yourself that keep  
repeating unconsciously, thereby  
sabotaging your ability to achieve  
your health and wellness goals. Because  
of the rapid speed that these beliefs  
can be altered, Grace Ramsey Coolidge, 
Heart & Energy-Based Psychotherapist, is 
now offering a new, Energetic Pattern 
Clearing service in one hour (initial),  
40 & 20-minute (follow-up) sessions.  
This is a powerful, evidence-based  
treatment that works quickly & effectively.  
  
Please call 978.449.9919 to learn more.

GRACE RAMSEY COOLIDGE, LMHC 
Grace Ramsey Coolidge is a heart-centered psychotherapist 
who practices process-oriented care. She focuses on the  
interactions between the mind, body and spirit to target the 
root cause of issues using kinesiology & energetic medicine.  
As a licensed mental health counselor, much of her current 
work centers on energetic medicine and how life-force energy 
can dramatically improve your health, non-invasively. 

Energetic Pattern Clearing is an exciting, rapid-healing,  
evidence-based service that Grace is now offering. This process is an energetic  
method of clearing sabotaging patterns that may affect your ability to achieve your  
wellness goals in 2016.  

Grace leads HeartMath® for healing, which offers cutting-edge, heart-brain  
research and biofeedback devices for practical ways to build resilience, increase  
performance, and most importantly, lower stress. 60% or more of all ailments for people 
who go to a primary care physician are rooted in stress (NIH), so it is most important to 
reduce your stress levels for vibrant health. 

Meditation offers you inner strength and peace from which to heal. Grace leads several  
different levels of meditation workshops so that you may help your body tap into its spirit of life.   

As part of her energy-medicine practice, Grace also teaches people about their Chakra  
and energy centers. Accessing the power of each energy system allows you to heal and  
find balance with your mind / body / and spirit. 

In her early practice, Grace focused on recovery from severe abuse and PTSD. She has  
certificates in Process Oriented Psychotherapy & Dreambody Work, Neuro Linguistic  
Programming, Theta Healing®, Paradox Management and Medical Intuition. Grace is  
a forty-year meditator and Reiki Master.  

To learn more about Grace Ramsey Coolidge, please visit www.GrotonWellness.com  
and view her bio page. If you want to schedule a FREE, 15-minute, initial-patient  
consultation or would like to make an appointment, please call 978.449.9919. 
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The word February comes from the Latin  
februarius mensis meaning “month of purification”. 

In Roman times a festival was held to invoke 
this purification of the city and to ensure  
fertility and health. Currently our February 

festival evokes love and passion. 

Skin purification can be a luxurious and relaxing 
endeavor, and there are many ways to go about it. 

Choose any of these 3 effective, skin-purification treatments for skin amour.

ADVANCED FACIALS
Advanced facial treatments focus on lymph stimulation. Healthy lymph 
relies on movement throughout the body to keep the immune system 
responsive. Lymph is responsible for circulating nutrients and filtering 
foreign matter such as bacteria, toxins, viruses, other cellular debris 
and metabolic waste. It is especially important to maintain lymphatic 
fluid balance after surgical procedures or anesthetic influence in order 
to prevent the spread of illness. Sluggish lymph can prove troublesome. 
Some symptoms of stagnant lymph include excess fat, protein overload, 
edema, headaches and general sluggishness. It’s easy to see why  
encouraging healthy lymphatic flow is very beneficial.  

MANUAL LYMPH DRAINAGE
A precise, light-to-touch therapy recognized by both the international 
spa and medical communities, Dr. Vodder’s Manual Lymphatic Drainage 
affects the nervous system, smooths muscles, encourages fluid  
movement in the connective tissue and may have an impact on the  
immune system. Through the pumping and stretching effect on the 
lymph vessels, Manual Lymph Drainage stimulates the contraction  
of lymph vessels, helping to move the lymph forward and drain the  
connective tissue. It also encourages the elimination of metabolic  
waste while accelerating the flow of fresh oxygen and nutrients.

SKIN BRUSHING
Skin Brushing, a simple, yet satisfying skin-purification treatment,  
also stimulates lymph and blood circulation, and is a natural way  
to help exfoliate. 
Experience any of these 3 treatments ~ a facial, manual lymph  
drainage or skin brushing ~ and spread the love in February by  
enhancing purification!

Wendy Walter is a Holistic Skin Care Practitioner at Groton Wellness.  
To schedule a free, 15-minute, initial-patient consultation or to make 
an appointment, call 978.449.9919.
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   skin care     
PURIFICATION WITH LOVE

G. Robert Evans, dmd, owner, biological dentist

Jean Nordin-Evans, dds, owner, biological dentist

Terrance Shutts, dds, biological dentist

Madhu Katta, dmd, biological dentist

Anthony Raggi, dmd, biological dentist

Paula Sones, dds, biological dentist

Sara Ghassemi, dmd, cags, functional orthodontist 

Lé Santha Naidoo, do, abihm, osteoPathic doctor, family medicine

Irina Serebryakova, nP, holistic nurse Practitioner,  

                                          bio-identical hormones, holistic gynecology

Christian M. Carroll, dc, Pak, integrative chiroPractor 

Kenyon Keily, herbalist

Quan Zhou, licac, acuPuncture & nutrition

Grace Ramsey Coolidge, lmhc, heart & energy based PsychotheraPist

vera sacks, eav Practitioner, vibrational medicine

Sue Lunt, rn, holistic certified health coach

Andrea Vallario, rn, ryt, iv nutritional theraPy

Ann Barker, rn, thermograPhy

Wendy Walter, esthetician, colon hydrotheraPist, reiki, lymPh drainage

Bonnie Leigh, esthetician, reiki, make-uP

Deborah Clark, lmt, kt, massage theraPist, oncology massage 

Amanda Vacca, lmt, massage theraPist 

katryn Miller, m.ed, lmt, colon hydrotheraPist

Karen Zimmerman, natural foods chef

Deanna Jayne, raw living foods chef 

FACIAL TONING 
Many people wonder if toner is really a necessary part of their 
daily facial cleansing routine and the answer is yes.  Facial 
toners help to refine the appearance of pores and reduce 
the penetration of impurities and contaminants into the 
skin, thereby supporting the natural process of cleansing & 
renewal. Facial toner also balances the skin’s oil content, pH 
and moisture level, leaving it feeling healthy, radiant & toned.
DO IT YOURSELF
1.  Choose an all-natural skin toner. We recommend  
      Dr. Hauschka’s Facial Toner because of the quality  
      and purity of its ingredients. 
2.  Mist the toner lightly onto cleansed skin. 
3.  Gently pat the toner into your skin. 
4.  Use facial toner every time you wash your face.



Biological Dentistry operates on the belief 
that your mouth is the gateway to your 
body’s complete health. If you have good 
oral conditions, then you are more likely  
to enjoy better health and wellness.  

All teeth are located along meridians, or  
energetic pathways, that connect to different 

parts of your body. Time and time again biological dentists see proof 
of this. People with breast cancer, for example, frequently have issues 
with certain teeth such as #2, 3, 14, 15, 20 & 29. Others with prostate  
cancer may have issues with different teeth like #7, 8, 9, 10, 23, 24, 25  
& 26. The list of teeth and medical connections goes on and on. Once 
the teeth and mouth are brought to good health, a patient frequently  
is relieved of the corresponding medical symptoms.  

Dr. Jean Nordin Evans, DDS says, “Recently we are seeing a lot  
of patients with substantial bone loss in their mouths. Once  
we help to boost the integrity of a patient’s bones, their oral  
and body’s health frequently is much stronger.” 

WHAT IS BIOLOGICAL FAMILY DENTISTRY?
        • Complete-Body-Health Dentistry

        • More Natural Approaches and Materials

        • Safe, Effective Treatments

        • State-Of-The-Art Technology

        • Quiet, Relaxing, Caring Environment

        • Clean & Beautiful 

Our holistic approach to your oral health may involve more  
than your dentist, and that’s what makes Groton Wellness  
Center so unique. Our center has the dental and medical  
practitioners, treatments and protocols that you need to  
get well, be well and stay well. 

To schedule an initial evaluation with a biological dentist,  
please call 978.449.9919.

     WHAT IS 

biological                                   DENTISTRY

         TO HEALTH
We are now offering PRF (Platelet Rich Fibrin)  
to our extraction and implant patients.  
https://intra-lock.com/images/stories/pdf/PRF-For-WEB.pdf
FROM SHARYL GUILMETTE, NEW PATIENT COORDINATOR

link

          Groton Wellness is my sanctuary away from home. They 
have so many wonderful treatments & services to offer along 
with a trained professional & ever courteous staff. I absolutely 
LOVE finding solace in just relaxing and chatting with Kristina 
and attending the many classes they offer. From Dental to 
holistic wellness, you’ll find their staff is very knowledgeable  
in their field of expertise. I cannot say enough about how they 
have helped me to further heal & aid my journey to better 
health. Thank you GWC for everything you do & offer to others! 
Be well folks. 

“

                WELLNESS testimonial
FROM SANDRA D.     NOV. 2015

”

EASY, HEALTHY RECIPE
café CORNER

 
This Valentine’s Day make all-natural  
fudge and celebrate the season of love.

RAW CHOCOLATE FREEZER FUDGE

2 cups raw Almond Butter 
¼ cup raw Cacao (or use cocoa if you prefer) 
½ cup of pure Maple Syrup 
1 heaping tablespoon of Coconut Oil (melted) 
2 teaspoons all-natural Vanilla extract 
1 teaspoon coarse Sea Salt

Combine all ingredients, stirring well.   
Line a square baking pan with parchment  
or wax paper and spoon in mixture.   
Flatten the surface with spoon and  
cover with parchment or wax paper  
to flatten.  Place it in the freezer to chill.   
Remove from pan after an hour, cut  
into squares and store in the freezer.  

“REAL FOOD TASTES BETTER”,  ~ Whole-Foods Chef Karen
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february     H O L I S T I C   S P E C I A L S

VALENTINE’S SPECIAL  
WINTER HIBERNATION TREATMENT
Treat your dry, dehydrated, winter skin to a blissful  
90-minutes of pampering with this special Dr. Hauschka  
rehydration treatment. This pampering special includes  
a relaxing Neem scalp and hair massage, exfoliating skin  
brushing, a creamy Dr. Hauschka facial mask, a luxurious,  
deep-tub Dr. Hauschka Essence bath, and finish with a full-body 
moisturizing treatment and Neem Oil cuticle care for your hands  
and feet. Continue to enjoy the benefits of this seasonal treatment 
with our special gift to you ~ Dr. Hauschka Rose Body Oil.  While 
supplies last.      90-MINUTES ~ ONLY $145 

20% OFF SPRY TOOTHPASTE, GEL & RINSE 
     • All-Natural 
     • Safe to Swallow 
     • Fluoride-Free

SPRY ~ Delicious, all-natural tooth products  
designed especially for children. Spry offers  
fantastic products with the proven benefits  
of Xylitol to promote a healthy oral environment  
for young teeth to grow.

FEBRUARY 29, KICK-OFF (6:30-7:30pm)
10-DAY WINTER GROUP CLEANSE  
(Hint:  You can still eat!)   4-night session  $99
Featuring Sue Lunt, Holistic, Certified Health Coach
Stay healthy this winter with a food-based, 10-Day Group Super-Cleanse 
that restores your innate ability to maintain good health. If you have 
thought about participating in a shorter cleanse, this is the one to try.  
In Person Meetings: 2/29 & 3/7     Conference Call Meetings: 3/2 & 3/10
Cleanses can lead to…
   • Increased Energy
   • Improved Clarity
   • Better Overall Health
   • Natural Weight Loss 


